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TIME AND LOVE.
WHEN I have seln by TimA' a feU

hand defaced
The rich, proud cdst of outwore

burled age;
When sometime lofty towers I

mo« down raxed. ;

>ik! uloriml slave to mortal rage;

When 1 have *»e*n the hungry ocean gain
AdfftittagO on the kingdom of the shore
And ».>» "f" *o11 w,u *,l° w»*sry mala,
jiidVAffiuf "tore w*th lose and loss with

htore; w

When I h;tve seen such Interchange of
aisle.

Or It.self confounded to decay,
wuln hat it taught me thus to ruminate.
Jtiat Time will come and tuke »ny Love,

»wuy.
yiils thought Is as a death, which caunot

chooao, ,j
gut weep to have that which It fears to

!o*e.
*-8hakeapeare.

PERSONAL MENTION.

(.apt. I,. I.. Clyburn, of Kalb was iii
imii.lt'ii Wednesday.
Mr K. W. Bond spent the week end

ylth li<s family here.

\jr M King. of Bethuuc spent
Ust Tuesday in the city.
Mr*. .1 A. Stone, of Betbune. was

j;, Camden last Tuesday.
Miss Wrennle Boykln of Boyklns is

llic tfuest <>f Miss Naney Lindsay.
Miss Holla Block wil| leave in a few

%mi for All extended visit north.

Miss London of North Carolina is the

({tractive miest of Miss Elizabeth Oar-
lison. _

jli>ssi>. II. M. Kennedy, Jr. and E.
McBowell ma (lit a business trip to

iuluniliiii Tuesday ufternon.
Mrs. Fred. Mathis and "son NVaddy
jthis recently left Camden to make
ieir home in Charlotte, N. C.
Mrs. l>. <1. ItiohnrdHon a?iu little

tdi John Wlthfcrspon Blcharbo^ ar »

vitinn relatives in Baltimore.
Mrs, A. Karesh returned homo on

jondHy after a a islt to Barnwell. .She
as accompanied hy her sister Miss l>o-
Harris.
Miss Hesslo Owln^s of (Jreenvllle,

id< knocked down and seriously in-

ireil b.v a m automobile in front of her
uue. Friday.
Major K. C. von Tresekow returned
Wnesday from a trip to Atlanta,

i. von Tresekow pvlll remain In At-
ita for some time.
he Wednesday' morning bridge club

u«t charmingly entertained by Mrs..
J. Kirkland tills week. After the
a! frames refreshments were served,
iss Margaret M. Maag, of Balti-

«>. who has* "been the guest of Mrs.
H. Ileyinan for the past three
ks returned to her home last Mon-
night. ¦ |
r. S. \\\ Wilhurn, of Union, who
formerly with the tick eradication

in this county, was In Camden
week. lie was on Ills way to

ry county to begin work.
.essiv T. J. Detamble and (i. C.

<>f Ford Motor Co.. were in Cam-
Wednesday to make arrangements
.the Kershaw MotOr Co. for the
ling of their new plare on DeKalb
1
5th Mrs. \V. H. Halle the Thurs-
morning club had an enjoyable
Iuk this week. The hostess served
y refreshments during the tuorn-
at. was pleasantly and informally

w. s. Burnett was the agree-'
hostess to the F-alr street entf)roIil-j
|elut> Monday afternoon. After

w."\s laid aside Ice cream < and
|was enjoyed. In addition to the|
ership there were several invited

ItmrubJ^aU
-

d Avenue near Sarsfield
Club.

let Patronage Solicited.

At the birthday party tonight at the
Ma urn*, given by the ladies of the pres
jhyterluu church to help build u new
Sunday School, imrsv** wilt bring
two cent for I'Ufh .\ear of their ago.
Ali Interesting programme bus been ar-
ranged. Refreshment* will he servo I
uiiil will Inula at eight o'clock.
The Friday night bridge, club com*

jHksiMl of quite a dumber of represen¬
tative society ladles and gentlemen bad
a delightful meeting at the home of Mi\
and Mrs. 1 >, a. Boykin. After the
Usual rubbers. delicious refreshments
were served on tlu» prettily appointed
card tallies, The ladies scorc prize
went to Mrs, John l». Miller of St.
l'aul. while Mr. John IK Miller was
the fortunate winner of the men's
prize,
On Monday l^'1' ftth at t k ni, tliu

John D. Kennedy ftiaftfir I I >. C. will
meet with Mrs. John Ithamo with
Miss Mattle (icrald as assistant host¬
ess. The president urges all members
to come out ond bogs that they will
not forget their annual titles, 'i'he

I treasurer Mrs. K. 13. Sill has to sent! In
her report to the State treasurer In
February l sht< «-un not do this If the
chapter members do not pay prompt ly.
Those who have application blanks are
'also urged to till them out ami send or

bring them in as South Carolina will
have a candidate in the rate this year
ft>r President (Jeneral. and every vote
means oije wore for Mt,ss Pappciu-
Idem. We urgently lav those who con¬
template joining not to delay but come
right now. The hostesses also extend
a cordial invitation to all. so let ns
have a large and representative crowd
on Monday afternoon.

V Pastures.
(j)ymson College^ S. C., Jan. 30..

An traveling over the state of South
Carolina one cannot help being im¬
pressed with the generally |Soor pas¬
tures fount! on the average farm if

Indeed such as we have could be call¬
ed pastures at all. Someone has de¬
scribed the average South Carolina
pasture as a succession of gullies with
u fence around them.simply an exer¬

cising ground, yet we will fiud here
and there an occasioiial (mature that
rivals the famet 1 Blue (JraSs pastures
of Kentucky, such a one will not be
found, however, on the most worn out
portions of the farm 'and still these
worn-out, run-down areas may be con¬
verted into pastures and made to pro¬
duce profitable returns.
Bermuda grass has been fount! to

succeed well on every soil type and
in every section of the state and if
placed on such lands and given even
half a chalice will tlo well; but why
give It only half a chance when it is
*o well adapted to our needs? Why
not fence our jx»or. waste lands, deep
break and thoroughly pulverize the soil
this spring as though preparing for a

corn crop, make an application of com¬

mercial fertilizer or stable manure, or

both, then sot! to Bermuda and get ex¬

cellent returns the tirst year. Such
a pasture, however, will require some

attention in the future if !>est results*
art1 to J>c obtained, weeds may springs
up and choke the Bermuda before ft
is well established. These should l>e
kept down by using the mower occas¬

ionally. usually about twice a season
is sufficient. It is advisable ttw> on

very y>oor land to apply each year
for two or three years from 200 to
400 pounds of commercial fertilizer per
acre.

With the l>oll weevil just a few
miles over the (ieorgia line it would
be well for South Carolina farmers to
turn their attention to more ami bet¬

ter permanent pastures.

Pugilist Killed in His First Bout.

Albany. N. Y., Jan. 30..Stephen Mc¬

Donald, 22 years old, was killed here
tonight in the second minute of the
first round of his first professional
prize tight, when Teddy Hicks landed
a blow Under McDonald's heart. Hicks
was arrested on a charge -of man¬

slaughter.
* The fighter's seconds were held for

the coroner's investigation and the ref¬
eree, Claud Tibbitts, was held under
bond. Both boxern resided here. Mc¬
Donald weighed 153 pounds. His

JiUJl&F -was pt the rlrtgside ami hud

"protested against the youth's going on

the program. '

A shipping box of steel instead of
ivood haft been made by an American
raanufachire to reduce the damage re¬

ceived by goods In shipment from theft
in transit. It Is almost unbreakable
and entirely thief-proof.
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iln these days when ALL groceries are high in

rice.the poor as well as ihe good.the real choice
in QUALITY.
Good groceries cost very little more than inferior
les. but they go a long ways further.

QUALITY IS OUR TRADE MARK.
? A a'. rv*% 9 V

K is stamped,on every package, or bag, or p«il»
basket of goods that leaves our store. *_

I You will conserve both your' lifialth and your
iasure by buying groceries from us.

give you the SATISFACTORY kind of eats.

Phillips & Company
IE 28 ^ ...

- ^ .AMDENr SL£r
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VITAL STATISTICS

Record of Hirth» tttid.Death* For Montlj
of l>e«riuber.
v. ,.i.i..

Deaths -White.
1 hv. 1.V--Sydney Klraotv Itmltcei-K.
Dee. Y&~ Arthur Trnesdel.
D««-. 9. LiulU' West.

MlrtliH.White.
I Hm\ 11*.. < lirl to Mi", and Mr* H«

II. IMltn.
1 >ee. 2,'l.~<Jlrl to Mr. Olid Mrs. .Ins.

A. Hell.
l»ee. 27.. < . i rl to Mr. Hint Mrs. J.

It. Haker.
Doe. 12,.HI 1 1 to Air. and Mr^ < \ A.

Xa|»|K»r.
Doe. t»..Hoy I ) Mr. and M.'s. C. H.

I.oriek. k

INv. 23. Un.v 1a» Ae. red Mr??. T. M.
Corl»ett.

IHh-. !>.».Hoy to Mr. and Mrs. NV. A.
Holsoin.

I UK*. Uh. -,»Hoy tit Mr. and Mrs. I. J.
Marcus.

Dee. 2.V <i)rt lo Mr. and Mrs. Kdtfar
Hills.

Drat lo.Colored.
I >iX'.;i...Mm l'erry,
1 >».*.. 12..Kll»a Knox.
I »ee. l.\-.Joseph Hrevnrd.

1 >ee.22.-.-Abraham Hrown.
Deo. ;ii ».. Henry Patterson.
Dee. Fannie Jane Harris.
Doe. 21..Kdna Cruel.

Births.Colored.
Deo." 7.. (Jirl to Hold, and Jen.nte

Salmond.
Dor. 24.-.(Jlrl to Win. and Fnnuy

Taylor.
Doe. 27.. Hoy to llenny and Ida

Trnesdel.
Dee. 31..Hoy to Henry and tviassle

now,
Dee. .

. < Jirl to Haldol , and Su*le
Hrlsbane.

Honor to Former Camden Man.
The Columbia (State's Washington

correspondent sends the following to
that |>u|hm* under date of January 20th.
Mr. deSaussure referred to was born
and reared in Camden ynd has many
relatives and friends who will l>e glad
to know of this honor bestowed upon'
him : *

"A high honor today came ^o a

former South Carolinian when the sec¬

retary of the treasury named George
It. ileSaussure of Jacksonville to he-
come one of jthe commissioners to go
to Philadelphia February 14 and 15
and pass upon the quality of coins
issued hy the government during the
last year.
"Each year a commission of hank¬

ers. men who are experts on different
kinds of coin, is pivked for this duty
and if there ar» any defects' In any
way regarding the minting done hint
year it will bo the commission's duty
to point them out."

Three Negroes Poisoned.
(trace Benson. a n«gro woman ls.i?h

the county JaLl l>eing chained with mur¬
der by i>otsonIng. It seems that the
Benson woman had a falling out with
the man with whom she lived at Lu-
goff ami placed ]toison in his foo<l.
The man was made de*l>erately sick
but will recover. An eleven -year-old
negro girl living with her accidentally
got. some of the food and died from
the ccects. The woman partook of the
food with suicidal intent but Is now
out « if danger. "Kough-on-Rats" was
the poison administered. Coroner Dix¬
on held an inquest and the jury charges
the woman with murder. She admits
the deed but says it was not her In¬
tention to poison the girl.

Show Pleased.
"I'otash and Perlmutter." at the op¬

era house Tuesday evening pleased ar
large audience. The tWo Hebrew mer¬
chants kept ,the crowd in an uproar
of laughter from start to finish. V

. j
a
Circumspection.

"My boy?" said the editor of the Bills-
ville Bugle to the new reporter, "you
lack Caution. You must learn not to
stato things^ as facts until they are

proved facts.otherwise you are very
apt to get us into libel suits. Do not
say, "the cashier stole the fuuds," say
"the cashier who is alleged to have
stolen the funds." That's oil now, und
.ah.turn In a stickful about that
Second Ward Social last night." - ,

Owing tc\ an influx of visitors, it was
late in the afternoon before' the genial
editor of The Bugle caught a glimpee
of the great' family daily. Half-way
down the social column his eyes lit
on the following cautious paragraph:
"It is rumored that a card pjirty was

given Jast evening to & number of re¬

puted ladies ot the Second Ward. Mrs.
Smith, gossip says, was the hostess,
and the festivities are reported ta^a^c
continued until i0:30 in the evening.,
It is alleged that the affair was a1
social function given to the ladies of
the Second Ward Cinch Club, and that,
with the exception of Mrs. James Bil-

Who gqya' Mti7> cojaii fWMii

vits' Junction, none but members were

present. The reputed hostess insists
that coffee and wafers alone were serv-
ed as refreshments. The Smith woman
claims to be the wife of John Siplth,,
the so-called 'Honest Shoe Man' of 315"
East State Street"

Shortly afterwatfl a whirling mass,
claiming to be a reporter on the Bugle
flew fifteen feet into the street and
landed with what bystanders assert
wasfk dull, sickening thud

A fire which for a, while bid fair to
t}t) a great deal of.damage vbrfted the

Shore Bro. warehouse at
Snmter Monday night, damaging the
building and a lafce part of the stock
of goods in the building. The loss en¬

tailed by flre and v&ter was estimated
by W. O. Moses, president and man¬

ager of the company, at between $7,000
and $8,000, with the building and stock
Insured tor $15,000.
(V W. Ooker has been elected fhayor
HartsvITle.

\ -
.

STYLES FOK SOl'THKKN \\K\K

The,v Forecast What WU1 II* Worn in
Spring.

Now York. January .it)..Although
Now York Is still In tin* grip of .winter,'
thought* of lighter riot lies to l»e worn

under many sunny skies begin to lie
foivrd on our attention. liuAtodlntely
after the holiday season tho *»hops he-
»in to show a tempting array of thin
dresses tind light suits, fpr it Is now

that the exodus to warmer rl lines Ih>
gins ti» take plarf Those of ns who
either from eholee or necessity ninst
we the winter through in the cold re¬

gions, muy still eouteiuplute the styles
thai are offered for Southern weai\ for
they are a pretty accurate forecast of
wTnit will ho worn when spring routes.

Blouse of Chiffon With Oyster-White
Tussur Skirt.

The delicate lingerie dress this sea¬

son Is of Georgette.' chiffon cloth or net
.these for the more forinftl dresses,
while for other purposes they ure dali)-
ty. tine voiles, with new printed, woven

or embroidered designs in the moft at¬
tractive colorings Imaginable. Net
dresses ure flnely embroidered and
trimmed with lace, while those of chif¬
fon and Georgette arc adorned with the
ubiquitous embroidery In cross-stitch,
beads or darning-stitch.

The New Colors
<»reen, is one of the most fashionable

.colors for the coming season. It has
already been launched by Paris .with
great success ; furthermore. It is the
true color of spring and for that reason

"most -appropriate for this season of the

Vear. '

There is a delicate canary yel¬
low used both for afternoon and eve*

nlng gowns which is quite new and
promises to be very much favored.
Yellow in any shade seems to uifcet
with approval. The deep mustard and
citron shades a*H' considered especially
smart for sports clothes.
We have not beeh able to tfet away

from dark blue, for* .in spite of many
I>eople being tired of it. Fashion con¬

siders It correct for the tailored suit
and dress, and it i£ much too practical
a color to be discarded.

Blouses of Chiffon
The sketch Illustrates a blouse of

chiffon made to be worn outside the

skirt, a style which Increases in popu¬
larity as time goes on. The. neck line
going straight across the front and
back from shoulder to shoulder, is also
.proving Very popular. This line is not
so bard when the material is softly
shirred and. an additional piece of
plain chiffon .is placed over the shoul¬
der. Shirred pockets at the edge of the
Iteplum, and the ribbon decoration end¬
ing In loops below the belt, which Is
finished with a prim, tailored bow di¬
rectly in flfont, are special style fen^
tures worthy of copslderation, for they
appear iu many of the new /models,
varying according to the nature of the
design. ;V >

Blouses of satin and silk are also
uiuking their way among the very sheer
materials which are now .being used.
The tailored skirt with large i>ockets

placed over the Inverted pleats at the
Hides is one 6t the newest modes in
separate skirts. The skirt is of oyster-
white tussur.

Farmer's Call Special Meeting.
The Farmer's Secret Association will

hold a special meeting for all' the As¬
sociations throughout the state at An-
tioch, Kershaw county on Friday Feb.
9th to discuss at least two very Im¬

portant matters. All associations are

urged without fall to send full dele¬
gations. x

I T Hff*rtngi-..'

Mr. Stevenson Announces.
Mr. W. F. Stevenson announces that

he is running for Congress in this
Idstrlct on the platform or liberal aid
for county roads, liberal support of
the rural mail facilities, rigid economy
In governmental . affairs, Judicious
preparation for national defense and
loy^l support of the President In keep-

ing^'us out of way. Adv..

Demand Absolute Prohibition Law.
Columbia, J*n. 80..Two hundred

' prohibitionist* from twenty-eight cotm-
tles in tbe State met here' tonight in
convention and then marched to the
State Iloose* where a resolution was

presented to the Legislature demand¬
ing absolute prohibition.
S 1 " *

^

Fire tuna canners at Long Beach,
on account of the abort tuna season,
bare turned their attention to can¬

ning sardines. This adds another and
important industry to those already ex¬

isting in southern California.
? V .

V-^*" ' -v. . .*,

TO OUR FARMER FRIENDS

tVe have on hand for free distribu¬
tion an exrellent l>ook on Agriculture
by Napier. Barton ami Stewart.

We will be Klad to have you call

in for one as we feel sure you will

llnd in tliein much inforniatioii which

will be useful.

THE BANK OF CAMDEN

L01H.K DIRECTORY

MwtiiiK Nights and Officer* of Fra¬
ternal Organizations.

Antioch I^odge No. .0:1. A. F. M..
meets Thursday night on or before each
ifull moon. W. H. Davis, \V. M. ; L. A.
Shiver, Secretary.

Ant loch Jr. O. V. A. M, No. 1150 meets
Tuesday nights on or before each full
moon. J. K. Campbell, C. : C. W. Shi¬

ver, Recording Secretary
Lyuchtvood I-odge No. ll>7, A. F. M.,

Hethune, S. C. Meets on Saturday on

or l>efore the full moon In each month.
Win. Thompson, \V. M. ; S. T. Gardner.
Secreta ry.
Bethune Council No. f>7. J. (>. I'. A.

M.. Hethune. S. C. Meets un second
ami fourth Tuesday nights In each
month. L. W. West. Counselor: J.' L.
King, Cor. See.

Live Oak Camp No. 41*. VV. o. W.
Camden, S. C. Meets first Tuesday
night In each month. J. F. Hateuian.
C. C. ; M. (». Huckal)ee, Clerk.
Kershaw Lodge No. 29. A. F. M.,

Camden. S. C. Meets first Tuesday
night In each month. L. T. Mills, W.
M. ; C. J. Shannon. .'In I., Sec.
DeKalb Ixnlge No. 41 K. of I'., Cam¬

den, S. C. Meets second and fourth
Monday nights lu each month. VV. (J.
Wilson, C. C. ; M. II. Heyman, K. of
11. & S.

Rising Star Chapter No. 4 It. A. M..
{tamden. S. C. Meets third Tuesday
night In each month. R. T. Goodale.
II. P. ; J. It. (roodale. See.

Long Flight in Balloon.
Washington, Jan. SO..The first ex-

teuded flight by American naval of¬
ficers In a navy-owned balloon was

successful, according to reports to the
navy department today from the,. Pen-
sacola, Fla., station. The voyage was

made by Lieut. Commander McCrary
and (^apt. Gefger. They left Pensacola
yesterday and, after an all-night flight,
laiulc<J safely at'Daireu, Ga.

Wattle Gaillard Smith of Orange¬
burg was elected State warehouse com-
inissioner on the 16th ballot, the last
of five taken Tuesday night. The gen¬
eral assembly deadlock began to break
on the 14th ballot, and after the 15th
John J. McMahan of Hlchland, one of
the thijee leading candidates, with¬
drew. leaving only J. A. Drake and W.
G., Smith In the race. Mr. Smith won
by a vote of 82 to 78.

A charge of scductlon has heciv en¬

tered against \V. Archie. Teal, a school
teacher ucUr llartsvllle. Tlu> warrant
\yas sworn out. by the woman's brother,
who fives In the 'Kbenosser section of
(Jreenvllle county.

MAJESTIC
»

PROGRAM
Today, Friday, Feb. 8ud.

Pathe Presents Grace l>armnml in
, "THE SHIELDING SHADOW"
The Lone Star Film Corp. Presents

CI IAK LI 10 CHAPLIN N

in the latest Mutual Comedy
"THE RINK"

The Keystone Film Corp. Presents
"SHE LOVKD A SAILOR"

Saturday Feb. 3rd.
The Triangle Film C-orp.^Presents
Mae Marsh, the Little Mister In
"The Birth of a Nation" In

. "THE LITTLE LIAR"
A story of a Kiel who could not tell

, . ... the truth.
Also Charlie Chaplin In "The Itlnk"

Monday Feb. 5th.
William Fox Presents
Virginia Pearson in

"THE W£R BRIDE'S SECRET"
A story that lays bare m woman's

hea rt.

Tuesday Feb. 6th..
Triangle Special

The Most Gripping Human Vampire
Story Kever Produced.

lionise Glaum and Charles Kay in
"THE WOLF WOMAN"

luce-Triangle
i

Wednesday Feb, 7th.
.The Bleiro Pictures Corp. Presents

Mine. Olga Petrova in
"THE BLACK BUTTERFLY"

Also a Keystone Comedy

Thursday Feb. 8th,
Sell#, Presents Rex Beach's '

"THE NE'ER DO WELL"
Filmed in The Panama Oanal Zone

In 'IVii Reels.
Admission 25c. Children 10c.

*

r . "WANTS
.

. ¦*' '

rrtD a. «rW
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FOR A
DEPOSITOR
AND A

.> -} .

OPEN
that
ACCOUNT
TODAY
AND
BECOME
ONE
OFA
COMMUNITY
OF
FRIENDS.

OF CAMDEN, S. C.


